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Justin D. Harris Joins Sandusky Office 
of Reminger Co., LPA 

  
 
SANDUSKY, OH – Reminger Co., LPA is pleased to announce that Justin D. Harris has joined 
Reminger Co., LPA’s Sandusky office.  
 
Justin is an experienced trial lawyer who focuses his practice on complex commercial litigation matters, 
products liability, real estate, medical malpractice, government/public entity, and retail, hospitality & 
entertainment.  Justin has tried dozens of cases throughout Ohio in both state and federal courts. 
 
After practicing more than a decade with Reminger, Justin spent two years as the Law Director for the 
City of Sandusky, where he coordinated and managed litigation involving the municipality, and provided 
counsel on issues including real estate, tax, employment, public utility, zoning, and comprehensive 
economic development and strategic planning.  
 
Justin returned to Reminger, armed with additional experience as a municipal law director, in order to 
provide both courtroom representation and legal consultation to his clients including small businesses, 
publicly traded corporations, and municipal corporations. 
 
Justin is a member of various professional associations.  Justin is a board member of the Erie County 
Metro Housing Board, the Erie County Public Defender Board, and the Wightman-Wieber Foundation. 
Justin also serves as an adjunct professor for Bowling Green State University in the legal studies 
department.  
 
Justin can be reached by calling 419.609.4234 or by emailing jharris@reminger.com 
 
 
About Reminger, Attorneys at Law: 
Reminger Co., LPA is a full-service law firm with fourteen offices throughout the Midwest: Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, Columbus, Akron, Youngstown, Sandusky, Toledo, Fort Mitchell, Lexington, Louisville, 
Indianapolis, Fort Wayne, Northwest Indiana and Evansville. With more than 130 attorneys collectively, 
Reminger's practice areas include all aspects of litigation, along with corporate, tax, real estate and 
probate matters. Our fundamental objective in all the legal services we provide is to obtain the best 
possible results for our clients in the most practical and efficient manner possible. For more information, 
visit Reminger at www.reminger.com.  
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